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DearJim,
$rant to er$res3 my sincere appreciation for your all of ytur hard work in selllng my comparry, General Constru€tion
Senricas, lnc. {GCS}. Both Xevin and I are extremely pleased wfth the resulb sf the transaction and your mmpetence in
selling anr environmeotal compeny. We hare wanted to sell our compeny fur senreral yearc norr and wittt your
assisEnce and knowledge we were able to aell for what we mnsider to be a premium price. Even thou8h *ou wcre
located approxlmately five hours from Memphis, your contacts and marke$rg proaess prored to be a winner, even
wlren selling a very specidlzed operation such as GCS. lf you asked me llve years ago if I thouglrt we could sell GCS for
tha amorntyor.r negoffated in the transactlon lwould have never believed you.
I

Both t(evln and I had talked to several other buslne*s brokers and were almost taken in ry the other brokers that
chaqed fees upfiont or r*ho even *rarged additional fees lust for the business naluation. Of all the brokers we talked
t9, you and lour company offered the most cornplete pacftage of servics and assistance, were the most prsfessioilal
and urere even yery competitive with your fee schedule. Overall, both Kevin and I feel very satlsfted with your sen ,ses
and feel we could not have done any better with any other broker.
One of the mncerns of the selling process was b locate someorte ra,e felt t\rould be the psfect candidate to ensure the
all the prepacted
longeuity of GCS afld treat the existing staff yvith the same respect thrt we hrye for :o many ymr$.
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buyars you found, I really do think the finel buyerc yan found were the best people we could lmre mntrolllng the future
of the company we stalted erer sevsnteen years qo. The new owners seem to be very people oriented atd
understand that yrrithout the existing customer ba:e and staff, the purdtase would hara only been fior a warehouse full
of usd comtruction equipfi€nt We couldrt't have *skedfor anyone better to leane in aontrd of the company and
people we spent so mtdt time developing.
Overall, both {win and I were very pleased with the entlre process. Thanks again for allowing both of us to reach our
financial goals, espedally allowing me to retlre early. lf you necd artl/thirtg from me in the future, please don't hesitate
to contact me. Once Uain, thank for all of your help
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